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Abstract
These scorebooks have scored games from spring training, All-Star games, and World Series games, and a few regular season games. Volume 1 has Jackie Robinson’s first game, April 15, 1947.

Biography
Tom Meany was recruited to write for the new Brooklyn edition of the New York Journal in 1922. The following year he earned a byline in the Brooklyn Daily Times as he covered the Dodgers. Over the years, Meany's sports writing career saw stops at numerous papers including the New York Telegram (later the World-Telegram), New York Star, Morning Telegraph, as well as magazines such as PM and Collier's.

Following his sports writing career, Meany joined the Yankees in 1958. In 1961 he joined the expansion Mets as publicity director and later served as promotions director before his untimely death in 1964 at the age of 60. He received the Spink Award in 1975.

Source: www.baseballhall.org

Content List
Volume 1 BL-587.69  1947 - Spring training, season games
April 15, Jackie Robinson’s first game
World Series - Dodgers v. Yankees
1948 - Spring training

Volume 2 BL-588.69  1948 – Season games
World Series, Indians vs. Braves
1962 - World Series, Giants vs. Yankees

Volume 3 BL-589.69  1949 -Spring training, season games
1950 - May, Jul 11 All-Star game
World Series, Yankees vs. Phillies
1951 - Playoff games, Dodgers vs. Giants
World Series, Giants vs. Yankees
1952 - Spring training, Jul 8 All-Star game
   World Series, Yankees vs. Dodgers
1954 - Jul 13 All-Star game
1956 - Jul 10 All-Star game
1957 - Jul 9 All-Star game

Volume 4   BL-590.69
1952 – April - June
1953 – May - June, September
   World Series, Yankees vs. Dodgers
1954 – World Series, Indians vs. Giants
1955 – World Series, Yankees vs. Dodgers
1956 – World Series, Yankees vs. Dodgers
1957 – World Series, Yankees vs. Braves
1958 – World Series, Yankees vs. Braves
1959 – World Series, White Sox vs. Dodgers
1960 – World Series, Yankees vs. Pirates
1961 – World Series, Yankees vs. Reds

Volume 5   BL-591.69
1953 – Spring training, season games
1954 – Season games
   World Series, Giants vs. Indians
   October games in Puerto Rico
1955 – Spring training, April – May games

Volume 6   BL-592.69
1955 – Season games
1956 – Spring training, season games
1957 – April – June
1958 – Season games
1959 – Season games

Volume 7   BL-593.69
1963 – Season games